Post-transuiptional modifhtion at the fist (wobble) position of the tRNA anticodon participates in precise decoding of the genetic code. We recently iden&d a novel taurine-containing modSed uridine (zmW 5-taurinomethyluridme) at the wobble position of mammalian mitochondrial t R N h and found lack of this modification i n mutant mitochondrial tRNAs from human pathogenic cells of the mitochondrial encephalomyopathies. To investigate molecular pathogenesis of the diseases, decoding activity of wobble uridines with or without C6 mod5cation was measured using E coli cell-free translation system. It has been revealed that C6 modihation has a functional role for stabilizing U:G wobble base pair.
INTRODUCTION
have found novel modified uridmes in the wobble position of mammahan mitochondrial (mt) tRNAs; 5-taurinomethyluridine (zm5U) in tRNAs for Leu(UUR) and "rp, and 5-taurinomethyl-2-thouridme (.cmWU) in tRNAs for Lys, Gln, and Glu (1). These taurine-containing uridmes were shown to be synthesized by dxect incorporation of hetary taurine (1). It was reported by our group that taurine-containing uridme mohfication is defective in mutant tRNAs from pathogenic cells of mitochondrial encephalomyopathies; mt tRNAb with A8344G mutation from MERRF (myoclonus epilepsy associated with ragged-red fibers) (2) and mt tRNAhu(m with either A3243G or T3271C mutation from MELAS (mitochondrial myopathy, encephalopathy, lactic acidosis, and stroke-like episodes) (3). In adhtion to the pathogenic point mutation itself, deficient decodmg arising from the mochfication defect is considered to be sigdcantly involved in t h s mitochondnal dysfunction. To investigate the decodmg property of C5 uridme mohfication related to molecular pathogenesis of the hseases, we constructed two types of E. coli tRNAhU" with or without C5 urihne modification at the wobble position by molecular surgery and measured their decoding activity using E. colicell-free translation system. MATERJALSAND METHODS Construction of t R N h containing modified uridines zm5U, zm5s2U and cmnm5U (5-carboxymethylamino methyluridme) were chemically synthesized as described (4). These mo&ed urihnes were &phosphorylated at both 3' and 5' hydroxyl group (pU*p> as described (5). Unmodified tRNAhu(WH (tRNAtr) was transcribed in vitro using T7 RNA polymerase.
The enzymatic construction of tRNAbU(UUR' having the mod&ed uridme at the wobble position (tRNAop) was performed using molecular surgery technique (Fig. 1) . 
Cell-he protein synthesis
The S30 extract was prepared as described (6). The mRNAs shown in Fig.2 were synthesized in vitro using T7 RNA polymerase. Preparative aminoacylation of the synthetic tRNAs were leucylated with [WIrLeu by E coli leucyl-tRNA synthetase. Conhtion of the cell-free translation system was performed accordng to (7).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We have chosen three modd?ed uridmes, zm5U, z m V U and cmnmW, for measuring decodmg activity of C5 uridme mo&cation at the wobble position of tRNAs. A series of E. coli tRNAshu(m having modified uridmes at the wobble position were constructed by molecular surgery technique (Fig. 1) . The overall yield of the operated tRNA was about 10% (molar ratio) because it was dfficult to introduce m o~e d uridne at the wobble position due to low ligation efficiency of pU*p. The operated tRNAs were confirmed by Donis-Keller's method (8) and RNA fragment analysis by liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (data not shown). E. coli cell-free translation system (7) was utihzed for measuring decodng activity of the wobble m o~c a t i o n .
The results provided the evidence that the operated tRNA more efficiently decodes UUG codon than the transcribed tRNA does. In addtion, it has been revealed by ribosomal Asite binding experiment that C5 uridme m o~c a t i o n stabhzes U:G wobble base pair, indcating that the modfication defect plays an important role in molecular pathogenesis of mitochondnal dxeases. Our goal wdl be to understand how C5 uridme modfication works in the decoding center of ribosome.
